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theories of the respective powers of king and parliament con-
tained material for a bitter conflict, but James was by tempera-
ment adverse to pushing matters to extremes and too indolent
to pursue any path persistently. Hence the day of the constitu-
tional battle was postponed to the next reign.
Charles I never attempted elaborately to define his concep-
tion of kingship. He did not share his father's fondness for
abstract speculation nor his considerable literary and oratorical
gifts. His views have to be gleaned, therefore, from occasional
utterances, not from full-length discourses. Nevertheless he
states, time after time, one postulate of the theory of the divine
right of kings. CI must avow', he saicl in June 1628, 'that 1 owe
the account of my actions to God alone'. While on trial for his
life he was equally definite. CA king', he told Braelshaw, the
president of the court, 'cannot be tried by any superior jurisdic-
tion on earth',1 But for Bradshaw's interruption, he would have
continued that the Scripture2 saith, 'Where the word of a king
is, there is power, and who may say unto him "What doest
thou? " '3 He cited the legal maxim that a king can do no wrong
as proof that he could not be impeached. He was equally con-
vinced that there was a divine law commanding subjects to obey
their king, under penalty of God's judgement. At the time of
the negotiations at Uxbridge, in February 1645, ho suggested to
Sir Edward Nicholas, then secretary of state, that if, during his
arguments with the parliamentary commissioners, 'in your privat
discourses, . . . you would put them in mynde that they were
arrant rebelles & that their end must be damnation, ruinc, and
infamy, except they repented, ... it might doc good'.4 lie re-
mained consistent to the last hour of his life. From the scaffold
he declared that the people had no claim to any voice in the:
government* Their freedom consisted in the enjoyment of laws
by which their life and liberty would be secure. It was not in
having a share in the government: that did not pertain to them
— ca subject and a sovcraign are clean different things',5
1	J. G. Muddlman, Trial of King Charles the First (c, loaB), p. fjo,
2	Eccles. via. 4.  In a proclamation explaining why h<? hud diutolvrtl lux first
two parliaments, Charles says of the two dissolution!*: *of whii'h, a,i «»f iiw oth**r rr^al
actions, he is not bound to give an account to any but to God only, whtwr irmmtiiati*
lieutenant and vicegerent he is in these his realms and dowhwms by tlw divine
providence committed to his charge arid providence*. (Kwhworih, i. $ 10.)
3	Muddiman, p. 231.
4	The Diary and Correspondence of John Evr(ynt cd. William Bray (n,dL)» p, 7*$,
5	Muddiman, p, a 6s.

